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RAIA DlSTIUCf 22 
:BASD'rBALL STATISTICS 
STANDINGS Record Pt.Av,r,. ~l!•A!lo Jl'G FT REB 
Cedarville 18-2 83.S 12.1 .519 .10s .S19 
Defiance 15-S 72.3 69.4 0503 o655 .540 
Findlay 12-8 68.6 15.7 .460 0699 .S10 
Rio Grande 14-10 83.6 78o2 .491 0670 0582 
lrbana 11-11 81.2 77.8 .. 491 .6S7 .soo 
Malone 9-10 86.3 84.8 .485 .748 .S04 
Central State 8-11 7lo9 11.4 0429 .621 .561 
Walsh 10-14 68.S 6804 .430 .730 0520 
Bluffton 7-12 66.9 71.4 .470 .650 0470 
Tiffin 7-14 79.0 78.0 .soo .650 
Steubenville 6-14 
Mt. Vernon llaurene 6-15 78.9 8So9 .454 .731 .470 
Wilberforce 3-10 - - -Wilmington 4-14 7·3.8 84.0 .490 .710 .450 
Ohio Dominican 2-15 61.5 69.6. .480 .. 660 
Dyke 0-17 -
(R~orda in<elude games played through Feb. 3, 1981) 
INDIVIDUAL SCOllING G FG n TP AVG. 
Eric Mounts, Cedarville 19 219 99 537 28.,3 
Ron Wilczak, Malone 18 198 73 469 26. l 
Glen Noggle II Mt. Vernon Nazarene 20 181 111 473 23.7 
Eric Love, Central State 19 180 60 420 22.! 
Watson MacDonald,. Rio Grande 19 153 60 366 19.2 
Ed Yarborll)Ugb 11 Malone 18 117 57 331 18.4 
Mike Rengert, Urbana 21 144 96 382 18.1 
Mark Womack, Ceda'lt'Ville 19 148 38 334 17.6 
Art Jordan, Tiffin 19 147 39 333 17.5 
Ton:, Harvey, Walsh 23 140 79 359 15 .. 6 
Mark Mitchell, Wilmington 17 117- 32 266 15.6 
Brad Beilhara, Defiance 20 123 39 285 14~3 
Earl Tardy, Wilmington 17 100 36 236 13q8 
Steve Bovard, Bluffton 18 114 18 247 13.7 
~in Clayton, Wilmington 15 86 31 203 13.,5 
Brett Wingate, Defiance 20 109 44 262 13.1 
Wes Pughaley, Bluffton 19 104 36 244 12.8 
Rob Straebaugh • Fi.ndlay 20 94 6S 253 12o7 
Bill Xoctermau, Findlay 20 104 40 248 12~4 
Ken Dysert, Blufft~n 19 91 52 233 12a3 
Larry Papenfuss, Defiance 20 105 32 242 12.1 
Ken Pothaet, Findlay 20 103 26 232 11~6 
David Carr, Cedarville 19 90 37 217 1L4 
FIELD GOAL SBOOTii«; (Minimum 4 made Eer gne) G FGM-FGA PCT. 
Ion Wilczak, Malone 18 198-329 .602 
Brett Wingate. Defiance 20 109-183 .596 
Ed Baldwin, Ohio Dominican 16 66-111 0S95 
Mark Womack, cedarville 19 148-251 .590 
Tcm Dorsey, Rio Grande 23 126-214 0588 
Tom Cofman, Malone 15 86-148 a581 
Lonnell Currie_. Urbana , 19 127-219 .579 
Watson MacDonald, Rio Grande 19 1S3-268 .570 
Ed Yarborough• Malone 18 137-248 .S52 
Art Jordan, Tiffin 19 147-266 .sso 
FREE THROW SHOOTING (Minimum 2 made 2er game) G F'.fflt-FTA PCT. 
Joe Frank, Defiance 18 39-4S a867 
Glen Noggle, Mat. Vernan Nazarene 20 111-129 .860 
Willie Flunoy, Urbana 21 S4-64 .843 
Ron Wilczak, Malone IS 73-90 .811-
Tony Harvey, Walsh 23 79-98 .806 
Rob Straabaugh, Findlay 20 6S-81 .802 
Dave Potopsky, Walsh 24 148-190 0 779 
Eric Mounts, Cedarville 19 99-129 .769 
Watson MacDonald, Rio Grande 19 60-79 .7S9 
Mike Rengert;:Urbana 21 96-127 .756 
REBOUNDING G RD AVG. 
Watsoil. MacDonald, Rio Grande 19 214_- 1_1.2 
Brett Wingate,.-. Defiance 20 211 10;,6 
Ron Wikzak, Malone 18 18S, 10 .. 3 
Lonnell Currie, Urbana 19 183. 9.6 
.. Darrell Buroker,_ Bluff ton 19 .178 9.4 
Bric Love, Central.State 19 170 8.9 
Miek Jlengert, Urbana 21 181 8.6 
Joe Graboski, Tiffin 19 163 8.6 
Toa Coffman, Malone 15 120 8.0 
,. Tom· Dorsey, Rio· Grande· 2-3 178 7o7 
,·· 
